April and May 2019
Dear Ministry Partners,
My cup of mission field work has been running over as we are now reaching the conclusion of the new orphanage
building construction. Friday, June 28 from 9:00-11:00am will be the dedication service. For those of you who have been
praying for this construction, we would like to extend an invitation to attend our dedication and thanksgiving service,
God-willing. We would love to have you. If you would like to come, please email me at jacques1frantz@yahoo.fr. We are
expecting an attendance of about 88 guests including 10 supporting partners and board members from stateside, to God
be the glory!
By the way, Sam, our little boy with the kidney failure, has been miraculously improving daily and getting back to a
normal life. So far so good, Praise be to our God! Who is like Jehovah our God!
GLORY TO GOD FOR NEW SALVATIONS IN LEOGANE CHURCH
Not only has God provided for our orphanage, but He has also showered our Leogane church with blessings! In just one
Sunday morning worship 32 children took the miraculous decision to accept Jesus as their personal Savior. What can I
say except, ‘To God be the glory, great things He has done!’
GLORY TO GOD FOR A SPECIAL BLESSING, PLUS NEW SALVATIONS IN PERNIER CHURCH
It is not just in Leogane, but God has also shown mercy towards our church in Pernier. Five months ago, I took over this
congregation while training a new pastor named Archille and his wife to take over this church in 2021. (Archille is a
graduate of our Bible Institute.) The church was slowly disintegrating,
losing one member after another and new pastors would only stay for a
short time.
When I made this decision, I had doubt that it was the right thing to do,
but God has shown me over and over that He was my inspiration. Since
God brought me there, every service has been like a revival. I have never
witnessed anything like this before in my life. Since the day I took over
this church on Sunday, December 18, 2018, 36 lost souls visited the
church and 35 of them got saved. Only one walked away without
salvation. The church has a baptistry, so thus far we have baptized 23
people. The children’s class used to have 8 to 10 kids, we now have a
separate children’s church service and Sunday School. It is now booming
The pastor in training, and his family
with 62 children and we are running out of space for the children. The
church used to have an attendance of 20-25 on Sunday and no service on
weekdays and Sunday evening. We now have an attendance between 95 and 107 on Sunday morning and services
likewise on Sunday evening, Tuesday evening, and Thursday evening. ‘To God be the glory, great things HE has done!’
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Also, we have been praying for a special need in this church. In the
back of the church property there is a ravine that has been eroding
from the rain during the hurricane season. This has been going on for
years and we needed to build a retaining wall, but we did not have the
funds. We were praying when a few months ago, Bro. Rick
Schuurmans, pastor of one our supporting churches, Grace Baptist in
South Dakota, emailed me to inquire if I have any needs. The rest is
history - God provided and today the retaining wall is built. Folks, tell
me if you know of one who is like Jehovah, our God.
BLESSINGS TO COME:
 Please pray for our coming 7-day annual Haiti Baptist
Fellowship Meeting that will take place in July. We expect
special divine intervention to happen during our 3rd annual
church fellowship weekend and 4 weekdays of mass
evangelization and fellowship in the Southern Haiti town of
Cavaillon.
 Our friend and supporter Pastor Rick Henry, pastor of First
Baptist Church of Canton, Michigan will be our main speaker.
We will also update you next month on the orphanage new
building dedication.

Eroding land behind Pernier church

Part of the new retaining wall at Pernier church

Thank you for your monthly support and prayers. May God bless you
over and over again!
Your missionaries in Haiti:
Jacques and Marie Alexandre

Front view of the Pernier church after a service

Inside Pernier church during a service
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